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rerr day In the year, font Sunday. Served
ji'by errlcr In thU city and surrounding
wwm i ten f.x'utn n withi vj uihii use uiic
Mr,
Ian year In Advance; 60 ccntsa month.
ftWKc
dollar nnd
vWEEKLY INTEI.t.laENCKIl-O- ne
Hny cents year, in advance.
h6,
bTOvmiuBTO uiicilUiEit itcinii oy chock
f &")) or poBtoffloe order, nnd where neither of

riDf

K)

.

letter.
Entered nt the Pmtofflce, ns second class mnll
matter.

rmtsoNAT..
It. J. McOiiaxn, who Is engaged building
twenty-ll- e
miles of Clinch Valley
Asdmsh, THE IKTELL10EKCEII,
railroad in ttusel county, Va., has
lnncnstcr, Pa.
homo to remain a cmiplo of weeks.
Jcrtici: (Siiav, of the Unltod Statess,
LAHOASTBR, PA., June 6, 1889.
supreme exiiirt, and Miss .tennnrtto
daughter or the Intn Justieo Matwere nuirrltsl In Washington on
thews,
A Appeal to the County.
Tuesday evening.
We published on Tuesday evening an- hAMK dlrsl of njioploxy
lilt. Svmui:i.
' other appeal for help for the aitlH-rerof nt his himin In(. Chnmliorsburg, I'a., on
ngod
nbout (V) yearn. He wnsa
IrS'the Coneniaugh and Suwitehnnnadls Tuesday,
asters. It la directed more particularly gnidunlo of the t'liltnrftftv of Pennsylvania, and during thncivll war ho erod
people of this great county, the sinvesiely
as surgeon of the Fifth Itegl-mewealthiest agricultural community of
Pruiisylvauia Hrserves, surgeon of
r!f
E'T 4lsl mminnnwnnltll , .ntltl It. climlv
the iHMird of'enrolinput nnd assistant sur- ,, will
W......V..'.V
T not fall upon heedless earn.
The npHnl geon general of Penusylvnnln.
Coi.o.m:,, .Ioiin II, McCl.Kt.t.A.v, who
opens with tlio MMrgrMlnn
mat the dieil
&S
on Saturday, was
in
should undertake the buried onHetlyslmrg,
KT' echool dlrector
Tonsdny, tin was nun of Iho
rJ
s
work, and ns organization and responsi
most prominent nnd widely known
of Adnius tsaiutv. The wishes of the
bility are essential to r.ipttl ami eiicctive
colonel were carried out and as a rono-iiciic- o
collection and trnitsiniHslon the
It was one of the most unique of
innceth no nrgumrnt to urge
lonenils. llo left a letter of direction for
stant nctlou upon It. School dlrectora his funeral to his undertaker, llo said:
" I w Mi my body lo be clothed hi a good
and teachcrn Mioulil now lc on their suit
of woolen clothes, black, nnd placed in
rounds with collection llstn and t lie re n metallic
eolllii, with a clean woolen
generous
will no doubt lie eager and
blanket Inside, I wMi no mourning; the
funeral service Is to be held In my oiern
d
rivalry Iwtwecn the dlstrlctn. Tho
(ho remains lo be plueed nt the stngo
totnli will tie n fair gauge of the house,
in front of Iho Mnrsh creek scenery; nfler
generosity of our farmers, and our counthe services the colli n can be placed nt Iho
ty should Iks foremost in responding to door. W'lieronu.vlsxlvcnu liawtlliu last look
nt
mv reiiiidns carried
the call of humanity. Tho city lias to the corpse. "I wish
the eeinotery lu a plain, clean spring
given and will continue, to give, the wagon."
county will ho heard from promptly.
Remember that to many of the surviANOTimit I'Olt I.A.N'tJAsTKII.
vors death would seem n happy release Tlio On mo on Tuesday With York Very
J
from suffering, fionio have lieen tleujier-ntel- y
Intoeesilnir.
Injured In the struggle with Hood
Theio was a good-sirecroud at
JYrt arm lire, nml the unharmed are
park yesterday afternoon to wituuirry, gloomy nnd cold. Four cold, ness a g.mio hot wwii the York and Lancasnlny nights in those mountains, with ter chilis. TlioeonleHtwasa linn one, tint
ittle clothing and fond, would Ik1 hard the Lancaster won by good b.iso running
enough for n at rone man. and lliniinntlH and other line work. Tho homo team
Sjef women and children have liorne Ihis seemed to be In excellent shape and they
rjt with the ndded horrors of the struggle worked well together. There is no doubt
Khct.lino is a good m.iu on the learn
ror lire, ana the overpowering grier ter thnt
and Ids work counts well. Tho seoioin
many dead. They must lcar all this full was ;
longer, but all possible haste should lie
I.ANCASritll.
TOIIK.
n. ii. i.
made to their relief.
ii. II.
Hlii't7llnc,:t I 2 2
r I I 2
uni'tns'r,
I Drnuliy,
I
0 I)
r.
0 ID
linn.
I
K
(ItliHOii. r
2 2 4
aoill.s
Our Vallers.
Npni'll. I I .1
0 IIocr'r. I 2 2 n
rennsylvnnla railroad trains have Mellern.s. I) I 0 2llliikt',2 I 2 2
. 2 n i
3 0 2 0
IV.ik.2
reached Lowistewn on the main line ; M'.M'nich'.l
I
0 I
IIHIIwIIb, p. 0 0 1
I lliilllns. r
and Willlaiusiort ami Lock Haven, on Colllui, in (I
A
0
the Erie road, have lieen reached nfler Carroll p.. 1 o o tl KHtcr, e I 2 0
four days of Isolation. Tho distress at
. Ii R 27 HI ti
12 27 1.1 (I
Total
Total
IjiiirnMrr.
0 II
2 DO I 0
''Lock Haven Is not so great ns had Ikh-i- i York
o i a o
0 2 0
-- IIs
thought possible, tlioiigh It Is seero
liriKil runs Iitifiislrr. 2 ; York, 2. 1'wis
enough ; and so too at Willlamsiiort Huso IiIIh Jlmerlcr, lllnkle, 2, Keller, Cdllliii
hll (llll. IIum-- moli-i- i IjuicihOt,
und all the way down the Susue Tlircehawi
I; York, 2. IIiiwhoiiIuiIU .1 fuiniHlcr,ft 7; York,
j York,
IaH on
hanna valley. If the great disaster 2, Hlrmk out Liini'iivter,
10; York,!). Mil
at Johnstown was omitted from bull MthctM, Viujt.
Double
MIlMllsuli.t lllnkle ;
the record of the loss of life and Dr.uibv1'iiilcnmlnnd(llll.Ncmi'II;
Passril
property, there would lie abiindaiit left
Wild pitch -- Krirvr. Tlinn of kihiip-Oi- ip
to make the record of this years Hood lioiiriiiid llliy inlmifo. I'inplrc Dean.
The games played vesleidnv resiilled as
the most destructive we have known in
lioston I, Philadelphia 'J. (10 inthlscouutry. Cities under water, bridges, follows:
nings); Cleveland fl, Chicago I; Wnsliiug-to- u
houses and jieople swept down with the
6, New York. 'I; Indianapolis at Pittstorrent, Is the monotonous record. The burg, fr.ilii);
(postllrooklyu fl, lu4iiJilr.Vr'K.ilil-iuoro:i- ,
Busquvhuuuu and the Juniata huvo poned); CinclnnatWj'Pt.
l.oulsat'Columbus
been cruel indeed to tluwo who (mini; WllkesVirro ft, Nownik il; L.iston
upon
dwelt
their banks ; and r, Jcrsny City il ; Worcester (I, Hartford ii ;
f,; ItiMiiiiig'J,
we who live in a
that NowJI.-iVunil- Cilimts Lowell
laud
; Cuban (ilnntsil, Harris-bur- g
is comparatively safe from destruc
U.
tive floods, have abundant Call for sym- those whom
Uv.A'Jd Itsxistttitcfc-IroiA Woiiiiin'Mlloily tint to PleecM.
fate has placed lu river swept regions.
A li.uecl containing the lower portion of
One would think that the jieoplo of these a woman's body, cut in half, was found in
valleys would lie forever discouraged the Thames, at llorslcy Down. Tuesday
morning. Another pircel, lu which wer'o
in them their Iioiim
P'l'iocU again raising
a woman's thighs, was picked up at llatler
"
,ml
lM0
6KH,S
lTlHHcnl
c,t. Itotli were wrapped In pieces of a
B'JCendlts,
jClrUA;T v1 noons seems 10 isi a we n's drawers on which Iho name
Fisher was marked. Tho trunk nod thighs
popuia-Ktelge- r.
to tuo
mlttlng an
belong lo Iho siiiiim body, which
Shdleys, or to the planting etdcutly
was that of a well dntcloiHsl minoii,
April, whoes by their livers. It Is even
Tho condition of the icm.ilus shows that
Welsh unt the Cambria mills will bu g the tvomun had leceutly given birth to a
on cd in the Johnstown gulch ; the child. It is believed thai she wits the
victim of malpractice, nud that Ihn persons
she ov itdvantagcs of the location must connected
will) the operation cut the body
ulrent to Induce again the investment up in oilier to esc.is)
discovery.
great capital where it has lieen oheo
A I'roportloiintf, Kcuiinl.
swept away.
Mat-thow-
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statu

Nlcln, Ite.idiiig; seconil
Ico
ilcsideilt,
.1. F. I'atloii,
i,
York; lie.isuier, L.
Lebanon ; s(s'retary, J. A. Miller,
'I'niu-berge-

lliirrlslmrg.

Lives Destroy. Ml ,v llinilciino.
piixalo calilegr.ini ns'cixisl in S.m
Fnuieisciiou Tuesday ulleriiooii by a
llrm icporhsl that a hurricane nt
Hong Kong hase.msislu loss of 10,000 lUcs
and great damage to properly.

It's the liekt ipiullly of kimsU nt
prhes Hint linn lumle us Hie

Tlt

--

Vjt

tlieloMt

Jl-ii-

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
lAtnumlliiari Yiilucs hi lient's t'nderncnr.
licnt kliiMin'Vihlrl nt 13c 2 lor Sic.
ticiit s llall'rlgiui hlilrtMtnU Iron its nl 2.V
.'V ;k r Hull.
Heiil'n lllleaii.l llroun .Mliel Angola Hblrts
nint Itntuf n nt Ssi-- 7.V per Hull.
(icnl r.xlni riin lUllirlK-'a- n
Hlilru uinl
llnmcmit ' SI.(l'rHult.
(Jent h rniicv Htrlsil RtlbrlKgim l.Ulv Tlnvad
anil s,U Neckwear.
(lent'ii Muslin lirawers tit 2je.
tii'iil'k J can Iir.iucrk at.'lv.
licnl's IVullirr WclKht lit !(:
.
1

--

it'll t'k New
hills
bilk unit h'l.iiincl

In KIohIiik Ilml

r

llquc
Wlmlvir.

Tct-kk-

iuuI

20

With a Gold orhllverCup.
ThU I'mbrclla w HI kiiccn.tfully Ktnud the licit
of konpiiiul Miitereiuiuru IoIIih kuu mid air,
wills or acid Dint will not dcMio) the fibre.
This Is iWkllUely the best Ulillirella for Hie
iiiiiik') thnt we hnvt'i'ierollrnsl to Ihn public.
Thctolor Ik po.iitUcI) KuiiruutccJ lor jlis,
To tlio Lady Wlio Wears Fine Shoes !
Komtjle, lit nnd coin fort nu cannot ninliinv
tller
.iue tlmii our HIIHA Hhoc, iniulc In nil
widths Hiiilklc,
mlr. Tht'only
lowr Miinp klioc mndc where lliewanu ilo not
klrikv llieliullof IheriMil. Call iiiiJm-- tlicin.
Uuri'ltrkkuri'ullolillslinnud iikoiiiuioiI.iI.
Ins, und uijo) khou lui; giMxts w livlbcr you w IMi
to purchusu or not.
Imiul-luriie-

u

Williamson

&

wear or any other

JimeJ-lwil- i

c

td Holies
Holies

110

Itdhe. Ko to!7.,y)
112 Holies nolo J

a(ir3-Cnid-

Ijn-cutt-

Miliin-Inr-

v

the snld Henry (,'. Keller, they therefore Rive
notice to nil persons Indebted to snld nslunor,
toiunke isivtnent to Iho undersigned without
delay, nnd those hn lug claims lo promt Ihcm
I'HAHLEH A. MII.I.EIt, AmIciicc1
Itoldlin; In Ijinonslcr, Pn.
nKMjUiw
.Ioii.v A. Coyi.k. Attorney.
H1IOI-.S- I

HOKSI

SHO

Inwns tbeloitesl, HuUnirfil years experience
In til" Mux buxliuss, wc think we lire utile to
tell iikismI shoe nnd Uihhv whnlla In It.
iT Custom Work a Specialty.

Gast,

Wm. H.
NO. 10i NOHTH

lUi:i:N

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
All Triix cIIiik Lxihiiscs Included.

Apurtywlll lenif Plilliublpliln,

Yellowstone National Park,
With n complete round of all the points of Interest In America's Womkrlnnd, nnd nmple
time fem thorough Inspection of lt tunny inur-lelInrlilcntnl visits to Nlnenrn Fulls,
OconoiuoMiic, the Dells of Ibn lytveon
Hln.Ht. null, Minneapolis, the KnlU of Mlnnc-hnliLake Mlnnetonku, Ihc famous "Had
Ijiinds" of Dnkotn, etc.
In nildltlon to iilsive, FIITKKN TKII'S iN
JULY lo Icinlluir enstern resorts.
Hi:iTKM IIKH I, Second und I jist Tour to Yellowstone National Park, and Two Uxcurslons
toCnltrornlii.
ITS Semi for ilescrlptlic
clrcalnrs, deslcna
IIuk iihether Yelloii stone Nutlonnl Park Tour
or ' l'lrteen July Trips ' uro desired.
HAYMOND

111

NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

115 & 117

M11I11

5e HAVANA
13 KS1iu city,
nt

Nos.

a,

iint

UliiCK Mil; 'mucin
, 1.111111(111
lciiKtli, at lL'Jc a pair : reunlar nrliv tlu-- .
I'llii'HIlk (ilovi'H, embroidered back,
elecjalit (iialit,v, lliut Hriii hIiiiiIch,
lo iilc a iiair; ivunlar nrlis ;t7c.
Ladles' line IJcrlln Mslc tlliivcM, at Tie
a pair.
t'hllilrenV (1 loves, fie a pair.
Ladies' Hlmk l'lltv Silk (Uovch, hIkii t
wrist, UK' a ptilr.
Itlack Colored .Silk Mitts, lL'j a pair.

HOSIERY.
JhtrKiiliia.

."
One lot of Ladies' llo-e- nl
a pair, In
nnbleaebed, coloivil, jri',v and tan mixed
nnd plain Ian colors, never wild at less
than 11V a nair.
Another lot of these dropped stitched
liose, paiiv for 'Sv, in black and colored.
The greatest bargain in Ladies'
Muse at iOca pair. All the latest colors
ill Mrlped nml fancy, formerly Mild at IS
and Iff.
Ladies' I'ast Itluek Host", HV a pair.

Hose, Ide

Ciano llhtck Cotton Jlosc,

IL'jo

a

pair.
Klcnant ISIocked Fancy Hose rcdmssl
lo llilc- -

Hose, fancy, llllo.

nreyMI.ed, Lilc.

1,

Kaney .Striped, full rcmilar made,
15, IH,
and ode.
Onr".V; Fancy Striped Hoso nrw Ihc
Is'st (iiiality and htylcs for the price in
this city. Come nnd look at them.
(rent bargains in Children's Itlack
HibU'd Hose, at 15, LM and li'io a pair;
full regular mnde.
One lot of Hoys' IiihUil Hlack Cotton
Hose, sl7t 7 tutu, full roKiihtr made,
to llKi pair.
Infant's Whito and Hlack Cotton

Suggested

15

and

liic.

Ladies' clcpint Fancy Colored Llslo
Tliread Hose, dropped Mitch, for 37
and 51k.' a pair.
y
OiK'iied
three lanro lots of
Ladles' IUblH.il Lisle Vests, at ISIJ 17,
and "ic.
ll"c lot In Cream, Hltie, Pink and (irey.
KKKl'OUH HILLS.
On presentation of bills lo the amount
of f.'i.Otl for goinls purchased at our store,
even if not all Isniht in 0110 day, we
will iirescnt to von A copy of "Stiusliino
for Little Children,"
jiages, and two
clepint water color I'liKravint, 13xltiin

sie.

They cannot Ihj purchased anvwhcri1
under f I. IK.
Anyone huylii(r 50c worth of ksmK ask
for rsouM-iiirs- .
Bilvcr Netslle Case or
I'lacijiio.

ASTRICH HROS.,
1

15 &

1

17

HILLY WA1TZS.
uinl HI! North qimnht.

the Hot Wave!

By

Would you Iho secret llko lo loiirn ?
Iicurn how to keep right cool 7
how to'sonim the lieattd term,
Without n term In school?
The lesson's easy : hai o a enro
About your drink and food,
Aiold bud bread, avoid that snare,
See thut your Hour's good I
And this can lie accomplished by using that
Fniorltnof the Household

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

Son p.

Till" COMPLEXION

1IAI.M FOIl

A

where.

FOR THIS WEEK,

IH

Wild Flower nouipiet Honp. Bell every

AT THE

IVTKST AND MOST
VrKCKWKAn-TI- IR
Ul fashionable slvles nnd sbnde.th!chenis?st
and iKsit, at KIHSMAN'S dents' Knrnt-blii- u
Store, West King street.
N" I N RX PENhTvb"t01 LKT I.l'XUKYiH
Wild Flower Bonnet Sisip. Sells ci

New York Store.
LIGHT-WEIGH-

Thirteenth nnd

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT

ilrtvftjuavc.

North QuQcn St.

q ;. ii

&

RENGIERy

llniejust rist'liednlnrgn assortment
m:DY-MADi-

John Wanamaker.

lite

riLtill ' l'l '
lletHccn
t

Acs.

rirnt-cln-

sen-so-

I

Don't SkipThis
Wlillo rnrl June tliuN the rclull ktoiesnttho
hclKht of their sprtui; tnutc, It 1 to Ihc
tlie " lied of Hie limit." He then
clcuii up his mills nud cuds or Sprint; OimhU
Fall,
for
prepares
nnd
This tiuie Is now on us, nud Instead of ullow-In- n
our Mitoinnn lo close out tojobbcrs what
urc Iclt of the season

u full

WHITE LEAD,

line of

General Hardware.
ftbS-l.-

lUiio'tcT
V"f UhU Ah HAHU.UNS.

BR0S.1

snerl-lice-

.

HARTHAN,

l I UAT KINO STUL'liT.
HisVlnidSAI-- '

WIMIIA PKWMKN TO
SALIISMIUS.-W- K
byMUnple to.the m holcsule
nnd rctull tr.iue. LnrKOst lunuurui'lurcrs In our
line. UiieloM1
siainji. WnsM J3 iht da .
lVriuiiiiiut isxltlon,
,n iswiuU answered.
Money iidvnnissl lor iiiecs,udt'rtlslni;,i to.
man'ka Ohio.
ci:nti:nniai. Cincinnati,

n..

.

qmis!&fyfiii?it

"jfS

s

HORIZONTAL, TUliuLAH,
ITIOIt 1I0ILKHS,
Portnble,Cllniler,liirlne, ofnny
o
or rower, or i lie best material nnd workmanship, go to JOHN lllisr,
F.nst Fulton
stiecl.
mWfil
171011 STHAM GAUGES,
HIGH OH LOW
,1; Pressure, Water Gauges, Gnngo Cocks,
Vikk1 Wheels
or Weighted, Olnss Tubes,
Whistles, Sjphons for Stenni Gauges, Cj Under
Oilers Plnln. iVnler linucc Coluiiuis.
fur
Steam Gauges, rail
IOIIN HIT, n:Iiist
Fulton street.

Watt

Kirk

Johnson

Co.,

&

Hnie the Uirgcst and Finest Stock of Pianos
nnd Organs lo be seen lu Ijincastcr.
In our Small Ware Dt'iuirtmeul you will find
s
Huruioulcns, Accordeons, Violins, HnnJo,
and hninll Muilcnl Instruments of uicry
description.
Finest Imported Strings. Hcidipinrtcru for
all the IjitcstNoit'ltlos hi Our Line. Prla'sgunr-nntcc- d
to be the Lowest.
Stieet music sold at
less tlinn catalogue price nnd mailed to nil parts of the country. Tcndien will plcaso write for hisvlnl
(Jul-tar-

Ilarguln IVpartincnt ; One I
Square Pluno, almost now ; one Gielilo
Sqiiiircone Dc.irlnin, one New England nil lu
mssl order, and the prices will suit lou; onn
Ihlslng Square I'iano- -a treat burgalu. UiskI
Second Hand Organs nt prices thnt will surprise
Sccond-ilnn-

d

ou.

ester

KIRK JOHNSON

& CO.,

No. 21 Wtt King Street.
tnrV. S. Pianos, Organs nnd Flue Furniture
mined. Cull nud eiunilno the New Harris
Music Hinders

sny

llCYCLES, THICYCLI, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA
Bicycles,

Tricyles,

Tandems,

Gl'AKANTKHD HIGHEST GKADL',
CATALOOLE

FHEIi

POPE 7VP'G CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

lilt A NCU HOUSES- - 12 Warn n St.. New York
2U Wabash Atv.. Chtcngo.
For Sale by JOHNS. ML'atiKll, No.2 North
Mrert, Columbia.
d

12.00

Shand,
KING STREET.

lu'J-lf-

YOU WANT A FIHST-CLAS- S
TOHTAIILE
Knglno nnd Holler, on wheels,
chenp, ns th.
-. ..H
. u ..-Iiiiit-HII'H 1'ini-- . .!.....
Plum
el , A.t
iiorop ow er, S.Vi", ; 10 horse-pnor, S570 ; 15 7lt,1
horse- norse-powe- r,
SI.17S, call nt JOHN
miwit. isst.i; J)
mS-lfII 8f S, :,! liist Pulton street.

IF

MILIS, IIAHK MH.tii, COB MILLS.
Hollers, Tun Packers. Triple Horse
Milling und Mining Miicliliiiry, nt
JOHN llHSTW.aS) Enst Fullon street, ini-trTEAM HEAT IS THECOMINgTTeAT FOH
dwellings, churches, kcIioo! houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred jcurs
ago. When ou contempl.ite a cliungocull on
JOHN 1I1XT, who will glie joun sntlsrnctory

SAW

Powers,

d

8

ntnrulr

price.

inl'-t-

DIHIGO,
PACKLNGS, AsTOl.l)WHf
Packing, Aslicst

FOR
Hoim1,

Woicnnnd Wick Packing, Hemp Fucking, Asbestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asliesios
Shenthlng, Gum Pneklni;,Gum Hlngs for Water
Gauges, Pluinhngn P.ieklng, Ilecd'a Pntent As.
tiestns, LliHsl Sectloniil Pls) Color, lit JOHN
liivt Fulton stn ct.
HOTS.
A CADY
DISC
S
17I0H PHA1T
cs,Jenklns Vnlves, HrussGloboVnlics,
llrnss (Into Vnlies, Iron llisly Hlolio Vnlivs,
I.cvcr Safety Vnlics, l'op Halety Valies, Air
Valves, Huillulor Viilves, Pnitt's Swinging
Check Vnlics, llrussCheck Vnlics, Fisjt Vnlics,
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN MIST'S, Rll Hast
Fullon (.licet.
nCMfd
OF PIPE, FHOM H
Inch to (I Inch dlumiler.lfur
sale at a loir flgun1. and the only houo In the
city with a plpccmttni; machine, cutting up to
n men inaiuciir, iu juii-- s llivil r(, J.H rjifl

;l

m'J-tf- d

ASUI-SIO-

drift fklt
fjyjfjjyj

in'.'-tf- d

IHON PIPE FITTINGS, IIOTII
17I0H CAST
nnd icduclug, up to
dliiuii tcr,
Mnllcnlile Flttlncs, Fiances, Flnngc I'ulons,
Mnnifolils Anierlean I'lilons, Tube Supimrts.
Hungers, Floor and Celling Plntcs, go to.fOHN
II13jI'sj,s33 Uist Fulton street.
inJ-tf- d

HOIIIZONTAL
KTATIONAHY
EN
IromS to so iiorsc-powennd Vei
tlcal Engines Irom 2 to 40 horsepower, jou wll
find them lit JOHN BESTS, ail liist Fullon
1710H

street.

SALE OF THE CENTKAt.

PUHL1C

CiH-k- s

Job,

rle.

$01'

niS-ll-

I HON OH IIILVShT LI(lTn'
17011 CASTINGS
lit'iny, lit short notice, go lo JOHN
ml-tllllMT.KH liist Fulton street.
STOCK
IN
CHAIICOM,,
T
C1AHHY
ll,ir Iron, Double Itellned Iron,
llurden's ltlict Iron, Kltcts, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Stool, Sheet Iron
lo No. 10.nl
JOHN HEsrs.sli ii,st Fullon strict.
IN WANT (JKllftAr.S OK HON STOP
Asbestos Pnektd Cocks, Pet und lllli
Cisks, Leier Cocks, Suing Joints, cull und gel
tlieiiKor send lour order by mull, to JOHN
IIBsT, Ktl East Fulton sticet.
uiS-tf-

1

WASTErcoi'PED in'

T
lu lots of 10 pounds or
oier.'.lc. All i:ooils ilclliereil liiiiuv jiart of the
fill Frif. Cull ou JOHN 1IF.ST, No. ai.1 East
I tlllllll hlltci.
in'Mfd
XNiElTOHS, HUE LITl'LE GIANT,
and Electors, Eliermuu
Holler Fuster, Pcnbertliy Insiiector, Ainerlcnii
Injectors, nil In stock, nt JOHN IlEsT'S, t4
Eiibt Fullon street.
ri'ANKS FOH WATF.JToTls,ACID OlfGAS,
Jl of nny sluipo nr cnpiiclty, nt lair prices, go
o.nilIN 1II.S1, ;i.CII.nst Fulton street. inStfd

belonging to the city, to give

plnco to the New City Mnrket House.
Ox FnniAT, Jitnk 7, lbs?.
At 0 o'clock n. m., on the premises.
No. 1, the mnterluls of the mnrket bnlldlna:
nenrest the Clly Hall, in width 82 reel and
posts.
length 187 feet, having 41 heavy cast-iro- n
0 feet 0 Inches long; TO window frames, mmh
glass nnd sash weights; 52 sash and gl.iss In
skylights! M glass doors, the timing brick In
Iloor, gns Ilxt u res und pipes ntiovo ground, a
large amount of good slate ou roof.and all other

ninterlnls above ground.
No. if, the matejlnls of the market building
north of No. 1, Ti feet by 116 feet, containing 3S
posts, 0 feet n inches long j 50
heavy
window frames, sash glass nnd sash weights:
3ft snsh und glnssln skylight ; 20 glass doors, nil
the gas fixtures and pipes iiboie ground, Inrgo
nmouiit of good slate on roof, und the paving
brick iu Iloor.
All stalls, butcher blocks und granite curb
around both innrkct lioucs nro expressly
to the city nnd excepted from (he above
NllC
The purchnseror purchasers must bike down
the buildings nnd lemovo fiom the premises
nnd the streets all the ninterlnls within twelve
of sale, vl.,h.v nnd on the 111th
duisorrrmn dnylkSii.
JOEL L. HAINES,
day June,
in30JI,1,5.tkl Chnlrmnu Market Committee.
cast-iro-

s

n

ECUIIE A HOME FOH YOUIt FAMILY'.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.
FOH

saw:

ON TIIH MOST LlBKltAL TEISMS.
Inlck dwelling houses, lots

y

Twi-slor-

120

ft ct deep, ou Lnncnsler hiciihc, between Walnt reels.
nut and
Two-stor- y
Inlck dwelling Iiousch with mansard roof, iiorchcs In liont, lots 1 15 fret deep, on

Nortli rine, betiiccn Chestnut nnd Walnut
streets.
brick dwelling bouses with front
nrds. Iron fences, lots 1,7) leet deep, ou est
Walnut, between Mary nnd Pine streets
brick dwelling houses, lots HI feet
deep, on
est Icmon sticct, tictiiccn Chnrlotto
iiiui Mury stieets.
Three-storbrick dwelling houses, lot 150 feet
deep, with nil tlio modern improieincnts, tront
j ants, on West Chestnut street, bolwctn Plna
iimlNci In streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
Nortli Mary, between Walnut nnd Lemon, nnd
Lemon, between Mary nnd Pine streets.
All the nboie houses nro In good order, newly
pnpercd, gns fixtures In nil the rooms, water In
the kllcfiPii,ugd the cellars warranted to l dry.
Cull nnd no for yourself, uo trouble to show
jou.
JNO. F. GHIKL,)
JACOHGHIEL,
North Mury Street.
Two-stor- y

Two-stor- y

y

i'liiviicou.

II

AHNESS.

HARNESS.

iu2-tf-

SHAITING, COLLAHS,
17VIK PULLEYS,
Clauiji lloxis.. Couplings, tic, go
to JOHN niT,:UI East Fulton street.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

holtsTlag whkwh, sifr sciiews,
Hexagon Nuts, tlieix" gissls lu

I1 Siunri'uud

klisk, alJUHN

lli;'il"n,.t

llLst Fullon stns't.
m2-tf-

liANCASTEH,

d

HHl'SIIF-S- ,

IloiLEK TITHE
STILL-O- N
' PisWicnchcs, Piisniid Moukcj Wrcnclies
cmuliincd, Files, Oil C.ins, etc., go to JOHN
l
IHr,.'i;i U'ist Fulton sticcl.
"10LD HHONZE, LKJUIDs AND SIZING
I for stenni work, at JOHN HINT'S, .ICi list
liillou street.
iu2-tl-

OF ANY MAKi:OH DE- 11ADIATOHS, niriilslicit
ntrcasounhlo llguies,
b JDIIN IHVnT.AH llit Fullon sheet.
l

PA.

Saddles,
Harness,
LAP BLANKETS,

GENCY

FOH CALLAHAN A COS Cl
ment to take the nlace of lteil Iail. In
bulli It makes tlic Union ihe mifnitlit nrn.i
lend nud Is lar superior lu ninklnghttuiu Joints;
packing man nud hand hole lalcs on hollers,
Ac, Ac. Price an cents js--r pound at JOHN
ni2-t!HEST'S, IK! lUist Fulton street.
HOOKS IN
rcusonnlilo
llgurcs. Also, a inrleiy of trolling hihsjiis lor
liass nnd Kalinen. nud u bright Engllsu bass
hook, not altogether new this sensor, hut worth
culling to thcuttcntionof thcum.'ltf Forsnloul

DUDLEY'S Hltl'GSIOHE,
:ki West King Street.

TESsKJONESACO.,
FINE.
HONES. The most lienutlful line In
the United suites. ,!.- Commerce St., Philadelphia, I'll. Write for desert pit ic price list.
PAPEH

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,
AND-

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

ni

unas. ii.

OTKAM.
V desire tornll illie nltentlon .if consumers
of Steam Woods nnd Engineers sujmllo, toour
large and larled stis-- of llpes, Vriics, Cocks,
Miillcublo and Cast Iron l'ltilng, Astvsto,
Vnleiibestnii und t'sudurian. Sheet Pi.tou and
Villi e Packings; Scotch and Itisl Line Hetlcct-In- g
GuugoGlnsses, steam ltnillntorsiind Stinm
Heating Apisirotus; s,-- nud Cap Suvws.nnd
In fnet almost eierj thing reiulits by steam
users, nnd nil of which no oner nt prices whlth
we guarantee to lie lower Ihnn those of uny
other dealer lu tills ilclnitv.
We hale post tl icly the largest stock, and be
lug connected with the Ttleiihnne Exchnnge,
to recelie und llll nil orders In the
nre
shortest possible time. When In wnnt of
our line, call on us for prices mid we
will com Intv jou of our iibllltj nud wllllng-iicm- .
lo ,ite ou Mimes, Delnj unit Vexation.
Our r.ullltfcs for rurulshtng Engines, Hollers,
Shn'ltug, Pulleys, Ilnnci is, sjs l.il Machinery,
Plumbers' nnd Gas Fitters' Tools, Patlerns,
MiHtcIs.und Iron and lines Castings, und for
thepioinpt rcsilrof nil kind of maihlucry me
uncMcllcd lu Iiucastcr, und we respectfully
solicit a share of ) our pnliouage.
t

i

i

i

J

niiiiisii

s,

SIGN

OF THE

GOLDEN

A

HORSE

Son.)
HEADS.

.ihfltonrrtVHO.

H""
I

JUST RECEIVED
FHOM

Kcenigsljurg,
Tw o

Prussia,

Backgrounds minlt especially for Hust und
Photogniplis.
Three-quart-

er

fROTE.-60
North Queen St.,
f

-2

Nexl Door to the Postollloti.
Jau7-iiu-

l.NOHTI! CHKISTIANSTKEET,

LsNC.vsrFii, Pa.
GiskI Work, Hoasonuiiio Chnrgcs,
ness. Tclephuuocouuccllou

Prompt-

SVttcixMteito.
ATTOIINEYAT-LAW-

S corn! Floor
North Duko Street.

L

on said lands or the mnlcrlgned after

tlii notice.

.

Ijiv

TOri('E TO TItIPASSEltS AND GFN-NF.lts..ll pcrnoiisurc hereby forbbbltii

lo trespass on tiny of the binds of the Cornwall
,Jid .'sishiIucII estate in IxImiiuii or Uiuctuter
sountlti., whether Inclosed or unlutlo-ts,ollbe- r
for the purpose of shooting or lulling, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-l-ln- g

J" UTHEHS. KAUFFMAN,
"

ii

JL HAiiKitiii'sn

(St'tcKs-souT-

Junol-TMiH-

131 A

i1.

-,

Central Machine Works,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.
ILI.USTHATED

&

NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST

Y AND
TACKLE
iV FEW
convciilent pocket form nt

3U'Uclco.

You will Mud miiiu1 few In Hut lndoannd
lu.in inure lu Ihc More nt
PIIICUS INPHIXT.DLNTKDLY LOW.
Come Mf our rikvIs und coinivneour price
n Ith other', nud c Unowxoii "ill thciiuppic-clitt- o
lint Krcnl luirii.iliik (to lire ollcriuK.

.L

And

I'ricck.

Parasols

PAID TO
PAHTICULAH ATTHNTION
Pnttcrns, DnvMliiL's nnd
lllun Prints, ul prices rc.isonuble, nt JOHN
HKSTH, a iim Fulton street.
m:Mfd

m'J-ir- d

one-thir- d

Wc niter them at our retail store nt a big

Fine Marseilles QuIIU, special value,
each.

Jct-lw- d

mJ-lli-

Vnviiiiolo.

ROSE

Witter Coolurs and Ico Cream Freezers

v

TcrniH rensnuiililc.
Will oin'ii
DAVI.S.A HIIOWNi:.

I lonn.ciiirrwooDr.
I 1 Itciundclcd, Itcnirnlslicil. ( Slceplni;
Aivirtnieiits. Appls First Class. Will oisii
JPNE1.
Juuel-2inJlltS. MAY W.lfipFltOHEK,
IlOri'.I..
STOCKTON CAPi: MAY, N.J.
OPENS JlTNi: 15. 1(.TIX,JJ
AND 51 1'Elt
,
DAY. Hisflnl nitcs by Ibc
innuth or
Neulj silutisl,ri nioilctid uud Iniproicd;
fim.iHH cxiieudid.
New Hall nnd Amucinenl
IliMim. chllilreu's New Ulnti), Hull nnd Piny
HiM)iiis. Cuisine nud servliv rlrstt'lnss. I Helmut suites
lib imrlor, bnlh nnd closet.
of cleieu pints. Itnoui plans at Itl.A-SI- I
SA SO.Sh Pluiio Wnrcrooms. CHOTNl'T
und ELEVENTH Streets, up to June II. Dors
not taken.
I' TIIKO. WALTON. Proprietor.

IJAHAHOI-S-

LAWN MOWEItS,
HEFHIGEHATWHS,

PAINTS, OILS, YARN1SHES,

AVHNPn,

TennesMS"

SU7J each.

r

"l.iuit

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

1

PAcru;
A

N. Y.

miiimccincut.
June U.
uo'l-'.'ini-

1.

HAMMOCKS.

Glie them a call und vou will he com I need
Hist It Is llit fliciiptl plnce lu Uincnstcr to
bu).

CITY.

tinder New .Miiuiii;eiui'nt.
T. C. Ull.l.irni:, Proprietor,
of Colomule Hotel, l'hllmU'lphin.

il,

rpiilTiMticnoKPH.LsTrmiY vtjovn has
Jl. been reduced, nnd Is now ivltliln Ibc rencb
oreieryhody. Ash jour (HiK-c- ror ltnndtnke
no

Ijulles' Mousnuotnlro kid Gloves, M)c nptcco;
regular price, 75c.
Lluties' Coloretl Cashmere Shnwls In Crenm
lllue. Pink, Cnrdlniil, Tan, Ac, at Kic., tL'A H.50
nnd iiOU each.
Three more cases of our Justly famous Dnmnsk
Crochet Quilts nt Sl.00 each; best vnluolntha
country (or out of II) for the money.
Finest Damask Crochet Quilt, extra slio

in'J-lf- d

Plain und Flgurisl Wire Cloth.

ST. CHAHI.IX
ATI. NTIf CITY.
Occuiiunil IVlnuure Acnuc Mill open Tllt'lo-n.il- ,
Jl'M li'lh.
in
JONAH woorroN, J 11.

nil.Viiiiil

1"SnTi5iiimY's ni'Sr wii.LYiKLiintoM
sixty pound moio brend to
Ihobnrrel than flour mnde from Winter wheat.
Olio It n trial nml be convinced.
JILI.SKUHyT-LOUWILL MAKH THH
1 WhltONt, LtElilist Lisif
of llread in Hie
World, ticlnjr nt once tlio host, hcnllhcstnud
ehenis-s- t
Flour Hint eiin lie used.

1

Window Screens and Screen Doors

f'lttlllllff lU'oovtn.

NOW OPEN,

jnrd.

Alll Ft'HNACE IN
TTIOHTHK IHSsTgo HOT
to JOHN 11I"1', 'l lJist
d
niton streel.

of

:

Second Moor, Juniper street side.

IIorELNOItMVNDIK.

AVH YOU TKIHD TIIH OHHAT PILIJs.
burv Flour? It Is uunmulccil to be the
t.liolcenl Flour made In the tintlnl Sljilei. Ink- JcJ-lm- l
iiiRini Its ipinlltles into account.

m2-tf- d

oiit!i auf.cm-St- J

-

a

Inches
PIUNTED CHINA DltENSBILKH
jard. Same quality ts being sold at
Jiird.
One more cnne Cream and While Ground
POINTED HATISTES, yard wide, 8c a ynrd J
worth Vi'j?.
NF.W PIUNTED CHALL1E8 at So nnd c ft
Wlde.fiOc a

T.'icn

m2-tr- d

HARDWARE
MARSHALL

FLANNEL SUITINGS.

L

y

JeJ-lH- d

coiton
Ar""'K
the Hund, 10c;

JIAHDWAHE!

rticlnul

PIECES

113

T

Thirty-Eigh- t
Inches Wide. All Colors nnd
Itlack. Detailed this spring by the largest
as
stores ntSOc a.vnrd. Wn otrer thorn
the greatest bargain of the season, at 2o a yard.

in2-tr-

IF

MILLERS.
iis-l-

Seventy Chamber Toilet Sets
(with jars) just unpacked.
I Iandsomu
shapes ane decora
tions brown, pink, blue. They
crowd their belters. "lake
them at $4.50 ; meant to bring
$5-75-

ALL-WOO-

ulass oil Cups for Hcnrlng,
ou can iret them at JOHN HKST'S, XHTCinf
Fulton street.
illlsT
riMIK "lUVAI. FOUNTAIN PKN-TI- IF,
1 nnd chenpest In the innrkct II knnil cold
ien. llnrd rublier holder, neier Rets out of
order, easily fillet. Cull unit examine liefore
At KIUSMAN'H Gents'
IinrchnKlinr elsewhere.
Store, ii West KIiir street.
ANTi:D-- A
HKI.lAHLt; MANTOSKLL
the I'f tthlilirir ".'limr fimnnir llici Itnki.rtt
nnd the (Jroccry Trade. Address or call on A.
M. OAItlll.lt, Haliuin. Ijinhivter county, Pa.

other.

OUr PUnCH ARE OF

A CLOSING

HI-S-

11

Hocks, ill,

IN

CIOAK

my lMimM.W.'l li.sAw
EVAN A SONS.

Able, north ofo litre.

nts-U-

Itazle-Dazl- e

11

PILLKH

l

Ulovc(, with broail hanils, elegant tans
anil Icrra-cntticilnctsl
pair.
All our Ti nml
Laclm: lllovcs. In
ilral), miHlesaml nlatcs,
lans, lerra-coltfnrnierly hTcimd fl. at "oe a pair.

Villi1

WHITCOMII,

A

South Ninth Hired (uiubr Continental
Hotel), Phllndclphln.

Jime.1-M,W,-

metals.
Oddest shapes and
combinations
and for less
money than you suspect.

PALACE OF FASHION,

MONDAY,

UttANDTHlP to Iho

A

ListVl

Bargain

l

RAYMOND'S

Jt'LY22,for

lOAD

Ho-qu- el

sl--

ST., LANCAHTKIt.

KXCHItblONS.

VAC.

in Combs and I lair Ornaments;
shell, imitation shell, and fancy

ASTRICH HROS.

rnprccedentcd

ijJ

Special

HIA't'EHINE HEl'HE.
l".I'i:itUENT.OK
wnls one pnrl of the Wild Flower

jiit-lw-

Hero Is something to Interest you. Our line
of Men's, Women's nnd Children's Shoes l
complete. We liiisc the best Men's Shoes for
f.1.10 tlmt you ciin Hud anywhere. Our ljidlcs'
fl.TiMum hns plenty of style und can't be beat
for the money. Wc have shoes nt all prices, ns

The last novelties from Paris

I'mlu-tiiileivi-

CPECIAL BAHOAIN8.

Fulton

ms-tr- d

Jc3-lw-

If You Are In Need of

Itriteinriit, nc.ir rclitln ktalrs.

H1HICH HHIIS.

n

LOW

AT

Gut

HE

Some of our Silk Stripe Novelties and their matching plain
ITATE OF IIENItY C
wife, of Ijinraster city,
stuffs are in Robes at $5, $6, ASSIGNED
.county. Henry C. Keller and wire, of
of Lnncnsler, Imvltii; bvdeed of
and $7.50. The least has never the city
iiKkliniiuent.dntcd April 8, issn, nsKlgncd
nnd trnnfrrri'il Hit their estntc nnd ctreeta to Ihc
been under 10 before.
iintlrmlimei), for the Is'tiefll of the creditors of

y

A

CliAY.
UEHT, 3S

A

innincnts tuny be jirolllnbly employed also. A
and elllrs.
fw iicniicles lu towns
II. F. JOHNSON ft re.
1009 Mnlit HI.. Hlchmond.Vn,
N. II. Plenhe Htntr, urn nml Inllnpk4 ellte- rleiice. Never nilnd nboul KendlnK stamp ror
rcpl. II. I'. J. A Co.

lo 51
re to
0

1

&&

Jtf'

?H
SIO

3

' S 'I

--

PEHKUMH.
LATEHT,
OLIiAllH AND IX'FFH-Ttime when you want a lightish
THR MOSf AOIIKKAHLK
soothing efleela upon the skin
the iniMt tliitrnblc. nml mint coinforlabte nro found most
In
Wild
Flower
llnuquet.
iy
lles-ntslulpes
nnd
sire, nt EltlHMANYi
dress.
Oents' Furnlhlii Htore, 12 W'csl Kins street.
NDElfWKAK
l.KHif TNiTjnjfmjM
The like of some of these
weleht underwenrln all Rrndesntid any
To"K.v).no Tv.mo.ntii- -! L'AN
KIIISMAN-size,
at
QT
Robes we've told you of before, V I ft CiTi tie made working for us. 42 West Kins streeL UcnU Furnishing Store,
ArciiIs prercrred who ran fiirnUh aborfeand
but not at these prices :
ltlelipfr whole time to the liuslneKs. hwre
IJIOIt AMEIUCANSKIIITFKKDOYLINDiril

eleyn-lor-

nS-- .'8

-

ANI1 OAK KINDLINfl WOOD
Telrphnm- - or
nd postal card
DOWNEY llllOS.,
No 2IOJInrnburg Avenue.

to

.

Foster.

KAHT KINO feT., LANCAHTim, 1'A.,
AND
UlHMAKUKTbTUniCT, JIAKIitHUUHO PA

f

j

UMFH, BOILKRH, MINING. CENTRIFU.
nt
cal and Htcnm Pumps, of any capacity,
ma-tf- d
HN UrXTH, 30 Enal Fullon MrecU

.

Ills-cu- lt

June-to-Septemb- er

to-da-

$1.20-Umbrellas.-$1.-

-

DUICKF;

ele-v-

a iinir.

Children hJerw'V anil
Siiltn, ll.im.
Sailor Hulls, 11.75.
Knee I'ant Sult, ti, ti.'
J..rn.
ltos' hack Cisit Siuiu, jl, i, J.V
Men sSack font Milt, fi.js, Jto.
.McusCutiiHiij ro.it Hulls, ld,il2,fl3.
hiiiiiiner I'lintaliHini-- , (2, JJ.,i,

mil-

FIRE
IKE
E
niiH.RO to JOHN
street.

--

8ARSAFAKILLA

Ktra llnet!aiie Itnlbrigiin

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

a.i, j

--

1

Wonder No Longer At Our
Growing Success!

AimCLE'THAT IB MADE OK THE
pore. t material and fievr fall tOMtUfy,

J.

(.'lil-nes- o

MK.N A roHI'lilt.

ii

pi

$tttccUanfou.

JtkTOTIIINtrTtfrr"THK HIOHKST riKADE
of Double HenmstOlli used In the formula
of Wild Flower Hornet.
I'lU.SIIUHY'H iTbhT XXXX KlXJtllt
lirlTH
T
all risks areeluled, and I.lKlit llread,
or cuke Iweomr n crrlalnty. Ak
d
dealer for I'lllsbnry'a XXXX.
lnSNIWHHKO IIVfllE "siEIlirAIj I'IXoVbJ
lli Mon for all toilet purposes In Wild Flower
Boquet 80a p.

Will you wait till everybody
is after a sea rig, or do your
picking out when the tables are
at their fullest and time plenty ?
Flannel IkjjteSuits, $2.50
II. MAHT1N
CO.
tO
iL.O, tnTnmcd or plain.
Jersey Cloth Hathing Suits,
many patterns, striped
or
JUNE SALE.
braided.
French Hathing
13 Fine
Keep your eye on our daily
in
Suits,
pieces,
4
$10.
of
bulletin
special prices.
" Perfect
Fitting Serge "
Cut prices in Corsets for
Suits, double yoke, trimmed
this month.
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip, with black braid. $4. They
have been $6.
79c ; regular price f, 1.00.
Second floor, C'lif stmit trcet side. Four
ii
Dr. Warner's Coraline Cortors.
set, 79c; regular price $1.00.
Flannel Ilouses, silk and colDr. Warner's I fealth Corset, ored stripes. Handsome, stylish, but a little out of step so
$1.05 ; regular price f 1.25.
Corset,' 75c; far as fineness goes.
Hall's II. I
You
regular price $1.00.
shall have them at Si.s-os2l
Hall's Sateen Corset, 98c ; and $250. Made to sell at
regular price $1.25.
double these prices.
Second Hoar, Chestnut street side. Five
Thompson's E. E. Corsets.
Thompson's R. H. Corsets.
We put the Gem Ice Cream
Thompson's Summer Corsets. Freezer at the head.
The
Our 75c Corset at 42c.
claims for it are : economy of
Special 50c Corset at 36c.
ice, quick work, machinery covOne lot of Corsets slightly ered, cedar tub, excellence of
soiled from window trimming, product and moderate price.
at 25c each.
That blankets the subject.
We are showing the Gem at
To-dawork.
vanilla, and
H.
&
MARTIN CO.,
J.
strawberry
creams,
orange
Cor. West King & 1'rinceSts., sherbet, and frozen bananas.
2 quart Gem, $1.50
Lancaster, Pa.
3 quart Gem, $1.70
4 quart Gem, 52.25
6 quart Gem, $3.00
8 quart Gem, 4.00
10 quart Gem, $5.00
14 quart Gem, $6.25

A

ttr-ii--

-

.r.

p.

--

Houlhwrst of centre.

lO.OOO

(

The Day Kx press.
There seems to lu n
ileal of mi.
certainty as to the number of passengers
i
lost on way Express which left Pitts
burg on Friday morning and reached
Johnstown in time to be engulfed. Mr.
Iugh gives the number at seven. Mr.
McCullough, a passenger, says there
were at least twenty.
There were two sections to the train,
1
and the list given by Mr. J'ugh seems to
5&r be of those in the Pullman cars ; and
$ e have uo report as to the passengers
' ill the ordinary couches. And beside
3 the two sections of the Day Express Mr.
McCullough says the Johnstown Accom-f- v
niodution win caught in tlio IIikmI. Mr.
' "W. II. t'niith, ii passenger on the Day
Kxpress, bays that the Day Kxpnvj cms
y rwiittlned on the truck at Concmough
v through the flood; but, that the rear
couch of tlioiuall tmln was swcjit i
Mr. I'ugh docs uut have n full lbt
P
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The twelllh annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Slate rhitrniiicciitlcnl nssi,.
elation was held in Seninlou on- - Tuesday.
The follow IngollU'Cis were elected for the
ensuing year: I'lesideul, .1. W. Miller,
Allegheny; llrst vice picsldcut, .1. Jl.
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Ifd Flower HonqueU

day. If you like blue you'll
say she's right. Whatever your
pet color, it's there in a Robe.
Melanges,
Serges,
Drap
d' Almas, Camel Flair Grenadines, Batistes, Challis, with
nlCKOttV
Novelty trimmings.
For

Hold by all driiKKliI. il ; lxfirt1. I'rrparnl
only by C. I. II(K)l) A: CO., Ijowell, Mnw.
(1)
lOODOHtiSONKDOl.LAH.

I'oiti-IUitto-

good only hall' Iho lime?" Tlicie was an
oialoilc.il (miiso ter a uiomeiit, nud then a
blgshiH'k-lKX.Khbe draw led out: " Il do
rs'in lo me, missus, that them us Is good
'art" Iho time ought to get 'nrf a ciown, nt

.

J3I

Everything to make Hats
and Bonnets of, and every
made sort. Ribbons thick as
1'roiu thp New York Tribune.
Black Velvet Ribbon,
ever.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
In nn Koglisli Sunday svlusil the lady
impressing'
was
teacher
satin
back,
her
Usuv
pupils
Until.
15, 20, and 25c for
That
necessity of being culiiely iloiolisltn
Onr Whole Rock uf Kid (Movck at n Nos.
The story of that dam Is coming out. the
A Ribbon
fled. "It won't do, my dear bovs," she
9, 12, and 16.
The man employed to guard the waters snld, "lo be halfhearted lu this 'sen lee.
Hacrlllce.
that
everybody
wants,
and befrom the intrusion of other than the club Thorn Is a crown of glorv laid up for evei v
one wlioispssl all the time; (ml do on
low
prices.
jobbers'
reports
nicmtiers
that the dam has long suppose there Is an.vthlim for u bov who Is
Hack Kid

been in had condition and that lie so reported to the club ollhvis. Wo reprint
his story as we find it in the New York
2'imcs detailed to Its Johnstown reporter. It is continued by reports sent
from Johnstown by Mr. William Henry
. Smith.
It seems from these iiccomfits that
jBhtuidaiit notification tC1!ie condition
Beweilnm had booJirgivoutn the Johns- S
; anil mere is naiiuv
nam jii-ictjviuhii
XV'
--...,, r.lw.l- i",.. .!....
..
i
i
!...
il
,lAlK.Mll
"(Plfll ,11111
llll'll' IIH1 l".gross neglctx of duty, on their part in
the premises. In view of this apathy
of those who were so greatly concerned
in the integrity of tills dam, we have not
occasion to censure the olllcers of the
South Fork club, as we would have if
it appeared that the Johnstown otlleials
had made complaint of their structure ;
und in view of the seeming contoiited-nes- s
of the authorities of the town and
the great Iron works and the great railroad company over the condition of tills
dam, whose breaking mount ruin, it is
;.
hardly credible thnt it w:w in its bad
condition as reported.
fiuch a Mippnsltinii rollocts so severely
upon so many icopIo that it initxt ls
recclvctl with reserve. The inquiry
surely lie N't forth as to the
"HtcSitQ am"."'''! enlainlty, will reveal
the gulllyt TCerere any ; but meanwhile we are satisliisfjtliat gross caivless.
nessandlguoraiieecan le justly declared
against many men whostand lilgh in the
communities where they live, that such a
muss of water was pent up where its
release would do so much damage, for
uo other nud more useful purpo-- s than
to provide a lishing and Inciting place
forfcummerrecreation.Thereiitisylvaiiia
railroad company, which once ow ned
' this dam and sold it for a few thousand
dollars, can hardly feel an abiding confi- deuce In the good judgment of itsotllceis
who thus lost them millions.

.
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ISBUIlfc A COS!KOHTAni,E AND KK--,
TO frCihlnj;
bath, and a tliorougHly xoflikln,
nso Wild Flower Hog net.

than the blue one in
your window at $6." A watchful lady customer said it yester-

When jou buy your pprlnz medicine jou
wnnt the tieil. Ak for Hood' Hsrwiparllla, unit
limlaliipnahnliii II. lo not let nny nrRiimi'tit
or prnuiaMon tnflue nco you to buy what you do
not want, llo uro IorpI the Ideal prlni? mcill-rlnHOOD'S

Jf

A

in town

YOU.

A

ls.

"There isn't a prettier Robe

tain" more real medlral value.
eonseqiicnra
2. Ucot the Joblwr More,a
of the fact put staled,
S. It cosla the Itelall DrtipRlst More, for the
same renwin as rnn eaully be learned by
Hence the dslre of som retailers to M!ll
Ihelr own preparation", which cost them lew,
and for which they Ret Iho same prUe, lliu
ninklnir more money. Hut
4. It Costa thoCuiiiuinirrl.KHS Ihnn any other
medicine, because of Us irrcnter concenlmn-ktrenglh and the qnsntlty In each bottle, nnd
because It In the only preparation of which ran
truly be wild, " 100 l)wes One Hollar."
That the people appreciate till lphownby
the fnet thnt Hood's HnrMipnrllla ha the Ijitr-es- t
nnloofany narnaparllln or blood pilrlller. It
IHWiPSw pcrullar merit and effect wonderful
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IKUceltctueou.

J'JilLACELrniA. Wednesday, Jane S,

IT OOST8 LESS

Wihi.k we stand nghnKt at the Johnstown
horror, a message from China calmly
the destruction of oomo ten
tliiins.mil pcoplo ly n hurricane. Distance,
robs death of horror, and no itonht the
people, of Russia will jocclvo the terrible
now a from China nml America
ith o'liinl
nonchalance.

.,

trUanamaltrv'e.

On the (jnotlon of real economy ltood'
In no far ahead of other preparations
an lo place them entirely ont of Ilia raeo as competitors. Here are facta In truant to thlpopn-armntlclneasily nueepllble of eoiiclunlve
proof.
1. Hood's MnrMpnrlllaC'otts the Mnnnlactiircr
More Ihnn any other conipethiif prrpnratlon,
It Is more highly concentrated and con-

Pugh's IK.

TH.hli.t.
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or the piMwengcre lost, secaw clear from
advising
the telegram we print
Mr. Ifnrnish of the low of three relative
In the train, not mentioned In Mr.
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